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Dear Sir /Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we 

hereby submit you the Newspaper Publications of the 44 Annual General Meeting of the Company to be 

held on September 25, 2023 at 12:00 pm through VC/OAVM. 
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Digitally signed by VRINDA 
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IndiGo reports Tataz 1S Go rep ata: PRECISION ELECTRONICS LIMITED 
: CIN NO.: L32104DL1979PLC009590 two Cases of i Registered office: D-1081, New Friends Colony, New Delhi - 110025 o 

Email: cs@pel-india.in, Website: www. pel-india.in, engine shut ap nda Phone: 120 2551556/7, Fax: 120 2524337 
d id * NOTICE OF 44" ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING ; Own Mid- air RAJESH Wilbe| |) Shareholders may note that the 44th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Company Mumbai, Ai any at will be held over Video Conference ("VC")/Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM") ; 

facility on Monday, September 25, 2023, at 12:00 P.M. Due to the outbreak of COVID VIN te AN. INDIGO FLIGHT from | | 19MCA via General Circular No'10/2022 dated 28.12.2029 & General Cireuir No| « Kolkata to Bengaluru onTues- TATA SONS, nyvit| | 11/2022 dated 28.12.2022 has extended the Time period for holding of AGM or day reported a mid-air glitch holding fiber passing of Ordinary/ Special Resolution through "Video Conferencing” fill 30th after one of its engines shut group,has ; September 2023 and SEBI vide Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/4 
dated January 05, 2023. The forthcoming AGM will thus be held through Video down. However, the aircraft ers’ approval aot | Conferencing (VC) or Other Audio- Visual Means (OAVM). Members can attend and landed safely. This was the sec- ment of Saura...,, participate in the ensuing AGM through VC/OAVM. ond such incident of the day, Ralf Speth akiapvt] |b) In compliance with the above circulars, the Notice of the AGM along with the Another engine glitchinci- five years. pa es e i ieee ea will be ct any by Sorrell Te : = Form 0 ail the shareholders whose email addresses are already registered with the Bee pen sian eee ——s nose Registrar and Share Transfer Agent! Depository Participant(s). 

tes Mee Rae aes ae a NS; | |c) Manner of registering/updating email addresses: 
Sa a 5: is Boe oF |. Shareholders holding share(s) in dematerialized form are requested to register oa The secon enginewasshut _ standalone a their email addresses and mobile numbers with their relevant depositories down as per the checklist and financials, through their depository participants: . 4 the aircraft landed safely, the shareholal"" Il. Shareholders holding share(s) in physical mode are requested to furnish their email Y; Lid DGCA said in a statement. lutions were BE addresses and mobile numbers with the Company's Registrar and Share Transfer IndiGo, too, released a state- majority of thealend Agent (Skyline Financial Services Pvt Ltd.) at compliances@skylinerta.com. ? 7 

esaid) | d) The notice of the 44th AGM and Annual Report for the financial year 2022-23 will sources close? also be made available on the Company's website at www.pel-india.in, websites ment said. sallnot of the Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited at www:bseindia.com and on the website 

ment forthe incidentreported 
on its aircraft, flying from 

  

   
   
   
    

    

  

                

Madurai to Mumbai. Tha air- At the beg of NSDL at www.evoting.nsdl.com. 
line said ithadatechnicalissue month, Tata SM for} }e) Shareholders will have an opportunity to cast their vote remotely on the business ‘ ding. eclare ~ iments as set forth in the Notice of the AGM through the electronic voting system. The Peas Aes d d 2 i manner of voting remotely for shareholders holding shares in dematerialized mode, he pilot prioritised the physical mode, and for shareholders who have not registered their email addresses landing of the aircraftin Mum- .| will be provided in the Notice fo the shareholders. 
bai. It is still in Mumbai and {) The-44th AGM Notice will be sent to the shareholders in accordance with the will be backin operations after applicable-laws on their registered email addresses in due course. ey ‘i necessary maintenance, the For Precision Electronics Limited ee = Z 

Sd/- airline said. ANI Place: Noida =~ : & _ Vrinda Mohan Gupta 
Date: August 30, 2023 Company Secretary cum Compliance. Officer 

ALLSEC TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED | ~ Pgs ac amg. 2 GOALPOST INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Registered Office: 46C, Velachery Main Road, Velachery Chennas . CIN :L74110DL1982PLC013956 

Tet 044-42097070 lary Regd Office: 324A, Illrd Floor, Aggarwal Plaza, Sector-1 oa TT ; Website: www.allsectech.com: E-maik i 

NOTICE OF 24" ANNUAL GENERAL 
AND E-VOTING INF 

  New Delhi-110085 | Tel.: 011-27860681 
Kim Email id: guimoharlimited@gmail.com | Website: WAU aeTer loose ice [a]    

     

  

    

  

  ice Shosh lat - NOTICE Notice is hereby given that the Twenty Fourth (24°) Annual : = members of Allsec Technologies Limited (‘the Company") aal =—— ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
Conferencing (“VG”) / Other Audio-Visual Means (OAV) on 
of September, 2023 at 5.00 pm (IST), without physical 
common venue in compliance with all the applicable provisions 
2013 and Rules made thereunder and the Securities and | 
(*SEBI”) ( Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements), 
with General Circular Number 20/2020, 44/2020, 17/2020, 
02/2022 and 10/2022 (Collectively referred io as “MCA 
byGovernment of India and SEBI to transact the businesses as 
callingthe 24*AGM of the Company. ‘ i 

In compliance with the relevant circulars, electronic copies of the = 
Annual Report 2022-23, is being sent in due course only he 
members whose email addresses are registered with the Companyand 

The aforesaid documents will also be available on the adit) 
https://www-allsectech.com/investor-information/ and also ive 

Dp | | Notice is hereby given that the 41st Annual General Meeting of the 
members of Goalpost Industries Limited ("the Company") will be held on 
Tuesday, September 26, 2023 at 11: 00 A.M at 324A, Illrd’Floor, |’ 
Aggarwal Plaza, Sector-14, Rohini, New Delhi-110085 ("the Meeting"). 
The Notice convening the Meeting along with Annual Report has been 
sent to the members to their registered address by courier and 
electronically to those members who have registered their e- mail 
address with the Depositories/Company as on the cut-off date ie Friday, 
August 25,2023. Notice is available on the website of the Company | ° 
(www.goalpostitd.in) . 

The Company is providing to its members facility to exercise their right to 
Stock Exchanges, i.e., BSE Limited and National Stock Exehaneect 
www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com, respectively ers 

Pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and ReguigON 
Regulations, the register of members and share fransfer 2 
will remain closed from September 19, 2023 to September Zac 
inclusive). ond 

Instructions for remote e-voting and -voting during the AGM: me 
The Company is providing to its Members, the facility to exerasallly , 
resolutions set forth in the Notice of the AGM, using Glectronic vai 
(e-voting), provided by Central Depository Services (India) Limited e¢]/ 
period commences on Friday, September 22, 2023 (9.00 AM IST ite 
September 24, 2023 (5.00 PM IST). Further, the facility for t on 
made available during the AGM. The members who have nat cas. / 
remote e-voting can cast their vote atAGM. ds 
The manner of remote e-voting by members holding shares in | 
physical mode and members who have not Tegistered their email ade 
the Notice of the AGM, which will be sent in due course. ich 
‘To enable participation in the remote &-voting process by those e 

of AGM could not be dispatched, the Company has made i     CDSURTA forregistration of email addresses in termsofthe jer 4 iver 
ae 

vote on resolutions proposed to’be.passed at the Meeting by electronic 
means ("e-voting"). The communication relating to remote e-voting inter 
alia containing User ID and password, along with a copy of the Notice 
convening the Meeting, has been dispatched to the members. The 
format of communication for e-voting is available on the website of the 
Company: www.goalpostltd.in and on the website of NSDL 
WWW.evoting.nsdl.com. 
The remote e-voting facility shall commence on Saturday, 23rd 
September, 2023 from 9:00 A.M. and end on Monday 25th September, 
2023 at 5:00 P.M. The remote e-voting shall not be allowed beyond the 
aforesaid date and time: 

Aperson, whose name appears in the Register of Members/ Beneficial 
Owners as on the cut-off date(Record date), ie., Tuesday 19th 
September, 2023 only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote 
e-voting /voting atthe Meeting. 

Any person who becomes member of the Company after dispatch of the     Notice of the Meeting and holding shares as of the cut-off date may
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[ a 

; oa l ms — eS BRT aT G. z TS SOT CUO = | STATI go 

ae = Be area aim 40,482/- | 30,96,000/- | (gua dit are i 

Tas SaaS fataes | gee am sade ti, mio2aages Fa wade | teas a 

CIN: L32104DL1979PLC009590 |) seen, gare 47,67,462 (ova oat are fears 4A) 

ust. wratea: Z-1081, =] them aici, ad feecit-110025 i ars HENS SIN A Tt ATS A) al 

gaa: cs@pel-india.in, Aeagse: www.pel-india.in 14-05-2021 
fe earn thea: 120-2524337 ee ee = 

4acit art wat at = eae Ged See, Bet Aivet-207208 f 

4  |®) Sera er we fe seri at aadi aie ont aa fet arba Foca eo eae We RE SHE TSS ety 

Cd ara aiea tage aresh C‘sitedies’’) gies aR dar, 25 | aes 

PAAR, 2023 Ht 12.00 ast ay. H arehifsia eh | ifs—19 Wa SS SRA GT f qa da ae %. 26,70,000/- %. 2,67,000/= ; 

weer G. 10/2022 far 28.12.2022 ut BTM weet 11/2022, fate _ serait” (wat sata oS (ead a te HSAs 

28.12.2022, & met @ unde an aafer 4. Seirashesithatel- ) saeat Ga ot et as 7) caren ” aR HA) 
2 aid ee eke =e ee eae NS 30 as 2023) 42-05-2021 ; | 

wet! as BT TROVE Wes BT UIA -  Setane I 

ata Fl aaarafer ser ate | aia: aT usiies fafeat arshhin (ath) aterar ar] waa wae den 1a05, Aa 18a eIae ats, FRE SISAL 168, Raat, tet aAgSi-201308 AM 

aiea-fasa aeadi(sivdien) a a arifia at see) aeerm eee et 

aeivateciica ent art uses Ho enftrer st cent S 1 ah os. seer %, 3,09,600/- aire 

S) aaa wale & aque H fra at 2022-23 % aries fad * are usien st § seo,719/- (eat aterete Ara %. 30,96, cera de era at Ga 

San gaaits vata o te ost Gera St Ash seit fares fAer oe asrEETe ee TSR a tt srs A) (3a dia eet Ne 

ee ater ane we 73-05-2021 pared SAR ATA) oa 
aT) Wa 4 i AT i Je 

i) ttRaagss vata A er ake ae ae searaaet @ age @ fe aA SS ee ca 1, Hex AiwSI-201308 FAFA 

Testfsed) MERA a ere & ores ene Eee ar are Seay Er war] eae SHH a, wet 2aAH Tae tHE flee TEA, IRS corey 
det Alege Fax Usitead SATE | : : 

ii) Hier eta AF we aa aa ae irae 8 aq & fe ‘ee seta erg |  29,08,800/- (98 %, 2,90,880/— (S74 aicntee 

compliances@skylinerta.com  H8rit eh teen aa Wat saw Use = 35, 72- (RAS ae aq SIS EAR || BS Tee BSE ante Ht 
(SRSA esis wise wi. fe.) & we eat sae var wen Haar aay sas ae SH A aE A) ara es 

Tea ee | 44-05-2021 aig a HA) 

Sees 1 ee ee “ www.pel-india,in www.bsein- ; ei _t 

dia.com 72m wHeddiua = asses www.evoting.nsdl.com Ww fi suey = eof - Weta a. 2203 =I HA aM, ai a7at crak Sai Ue Rew ssa, shea-168, Fat 

erm! iii a ; : 

Ss.) Sexone & we sae sien wordt an wis at Gear 4 aia Sterarai ai IE a : 

5 or a ea re ee fer fer 5 3 Pea fet Et A \ ait Bet aren Ta, Wal : gral 
} DONE oe oi f= oh Tsterhales Neate eM AD FS 2 aed ogg aga ae aA oT 

sae arn sacl 4 

a.) act ster a8 Yaa FIR! Al en] BA Tet SEPT SH aga faa aA Satie see, aT aI (fat TTA SATE) aon ae St Set S eo TATA 

sap usiea Sher va ae Feit smeait shade Se cer rare it a Sg STAT a Fy TA eT SAT HIGH fete WANT 

| FRM/- memite dae pak an frdea SET Bh, TE 

| (Eee te sa oe fees Pe aoa Pe Het ot ae I I | 
»e Nata: 30 ST, 2023 wart wire we sigue strenrt art a ae a Ba fet aia ot aia it { 

eranactt, 2002 # fafee wet cer archer ie 

| Be @Qyrehies & aaa ee 2; ura tiéa https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger-net ay | 

2 Wi ses oo sone baz 43.008 a, % ara bi as wega Pra 14 , 
; | 2 fate frre aaireearen at TaAE aoe | 

| aris fates sparen ah Se Foe reece Tec wet eA ae set A EAE 
) hit, arafera: wile A 9am, Beets, aeeRa, wre, Yes, eftaoT-122080 | ot tit & at aract Taha wT aaftrepa treat & fereeargaRe Fee a 

; CIN: L36999HR1990PLC041175 | faare : : Seamer Stash at SY SMM 3, sett ales TT F 10,000/- § 

i @a: www.archiesonlinecom Ya www.archiesinvestors.in anfaa Fea 8 SH ee ; . aah Pitsetait a ore“ eret shies eTsheT | 

) act: archeis@archiesonline.com, eet: +91 124 4966666 ~ gem at Ste * Oe Se ae are ane aoe a a | aT 1 

i aac aia: at BM St Gat Seq gre erates A pra ara ents aguriten a Area | 
weet glad rar ana & fe aris feikes (CIN L36999HR1990PLC041175) = 33ett Sarit oe agar ae eter fear TEA | ee saat | 

(Ade) afer amare (ashes) ate a, 191-0, Geet 4, anh AA Hie, Ge, ef] cafe wire BT SE | 5, SAA etal +I wa | 

| 722050 4 aah & iste races B Baan, 22 fark, 2023 Hl 12.15 ast ay. H aati a ee aa aah Fe Fae Aa A TH TAH HM TAT TA, STAT oT HH "i 

. sort Foret use at get sh ert & ah ae a Se are Ast me, Fees rea ee cen Rear area career ae eet at secre SST ATT 
} at renga fran sir - a aaa eit sy aaT A PAST SB Sara EY THA a | 
| unete aaeferd cen Sat seer feiss wg, 2020, 15 Sah, 2021 war 13. AE, 2022 & sigue bes E16. oS art S ofp ater ara ae Pa 

! pte at aera ge fa at 2022-23 ales fee A a ace at Fat sre ae Fe || Saar 96.09.2023 aH 11 aa vat, & 5.00 wa at. ae ii 
| ua wapviscitseta a ore stra € 1 usties at geen cen cater feats eet a Tage ara + Ses ae Sear ay Ret oO Se GT are atts wet oe tee TE 

www.archiesinvestors.in 721 tele wards aatq siwae fates sl saenget - afer enter ert pra Hee SM eT Se Ferwet eT 

www.bseindia.com Wo Feet eh TST ath gem fates www-nseindia.com % St Fae vias a Ae e afe sted 6 i aire al Al Bret Ba IT 

} SAM: SATE HAT STA | ee aml ater fecet ST 9. @eat, aT 

aan cen aes fod a eT fea see a ae & fe fete Fane dat He aaa See aA Rah A Gt a far 8 15 fet Hee, eT AT aa 
| feutfsetia os ore cen sie wefa Hae Gait & feat eerh Seinen wer tae aioe wae See a aera are vam Brae eae Hep a 

| (adie) araiq feta Seren efear oe fet. oa (hups://instavote.linkintime.co.in) % StI Hat FR a aH drearaifacat ai as Sea Sr He AG Frail Gia SRT 

aT are HI 1 Ete wt ste a dela feet wa St eae Oe aeeEeT H yia 4 Ie a we fet ZIeT SARI TRISTE fates aI Sed HE 

I enotices@linkintime.co.in 44 cs@archiesonline.com ¥ fera Had € : Aat Sanit Surel Sled SAT 5 ; al Sftea eet FETA i 

| aee-aafe fate a site waht mn feteiacress wale 8 dae ata eer are sees, ete f sags Seat SH Tra THT StS fers eT STEM! 11. peace 
heaves Scher at gen ares ae Be A attr et Sao Glee Sager aaa Ses pert aA TET PATO A, TAA SA aA ST 

i fart arent 9 fer eecren Sfear ofS. (https://instavote.linkintime.co.in) Bt Gad We Se | F sy (sage Siar st wifes cies, Wat fase | 

ah ceed St oes Sear oem? ert: Seda ical FAT ch rch <A FOATS Se AA HT TTA Fe TB 
} 1 Srramed a odes ad tote fam ae ERS Aehtatadat | Bea Ie ETAT Saat gant dar wera fare 

@ ferry YA: Saas th ford aafeepa AeT ett, 
2, fre cafe ar ara weal fats al eet ah Uist steer fected ore vealed a ArT 

afta % inex A ast Stu, & fete Saher giana ay fers atfeepa GIT 

aaa franit verar oe war & fey aentet setter 

en) Ta : art BASIL, BMT aye sea, Free TNA 

—380006 YSRIA (ana), arene + 9265562821 TAI FI : 079 61200 594 / 598 

\ 3, of aafae Utes Bt Gea fh due S ae SER aT wees eat E ven sean fer at I J Boe gaa @ faa al : | 
PRs er aeieeathtath ot aera re a eee 554 2-aa : CG anion ee a | 

! Dtatacapital.com aityd sneer i ae i 1% 4) 
shire walt # oer atte ae are 28 ace foes gent a ome dhe aa ect ae aes, S| Sa eepo 786s TE Hil 13, THAT SATA a TATE wi eT OR ET TTY 

2) peal sebbbi eed ROP aa, = Sama Far ca et ae = ~ pete oven SORE 
es@archiesonline.com wet SRT AS HT 2022-2023 t soda frat fae PUA ated j 

& Ura when St Pa we aR a Seer ewe ser Heh wei 14. ; We ital.com/propetty- 7 

ace & ame fm fete at # afta dat Hama A ama fessets Foe ae ste saMeIXU 3 area fer | 15. TT fel hetps://www-tatacapy 2: comer 

ugty a afta tat Fae F gees th ay, Wileteit ara Hl Sects Hk BT AGUS Va, aa STA : 

& faawi, da fee Se che at cae: wenfie via ert & andig oe array hea 2 ca aif ah faster 2g sere teh ata sae 

es@archeisonline.com W Sart 2 Ure As we aT HG ep aT eH fea wl atelaa ST craieaap as creheearertt om aaa SURETY Sg ATA A | 

al       | 

dee ana | a few wl i T er a Ne dee 5 ela a


